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FRIDAY, MARCH 14.1 th.'not tube iU«'.our«gcil; lie . vi.lvnlly gave
Th.' thiv-t was |iri'"ili|!' AllMISVm.ANK.OVS. matter consideration.

at ouït In1 renumbered that lie always hail a 
lain liait.'!' put upon hi" loNfl «In'll l''l 1,1 «u,,‘r' 
||,. knv« wli.'iv it hung. II.- manage,! lu uni"'.'* 
il from il- I'.'i:, ami curii.-.l it I" 0"' «ru,'in, «h", 
i„ ..nut nillniinli..ii of tli.- knowl. -.ln.-nl'l.-■ I» ul'-, 
\sanl« il him in the manner he diMml. hat nr?.

tetnlcd lii~ sphere m,.l « aged war agaiud tlio d.umm 
ofiiitcmi'cvancem f„Va\n1.''.i.à' li‘ ’«al in id*

Michaei. Dwyer, an Insurgent leader in Mick- diitU v.-arat tlie time of HUdeath. >1 it. 11i.aiwT'M. » "“Liidàtl" "f',!r tin-
Fihb CH0WUER.-Take a sinaU piece of pork, cut lllWj in 179g, wa8 bom in 1771. He l,eld out »r ' UAUKIlluS of Veury agreed to «tt.11.it t" | ,aHn '

into euuaies, and jiut it into the bottom ot a kettle. many montli* against the Government—at first with ... |am,.. n nn.ler certain condition* which that thioiu n-
Then take your fish (about three pound» will make Holt, and afterward* with his own band. <n tin v {;.. u\ >vrol,o-headed monarch refused to sane- (join l>isro\ Kitv. Gold i> :anl to hn\ e '••'•id >•
a «O SJ cl.ow.ler;, cut it into pieces large ,vi!nint; „f Kl„met's meut,’, in 1903, lie led f, 10 men Î ” that they should vie d to hi. v„v,.,ed lately in large quantities "i« tlie l.land of MU'M\|U>\
îauare. than the pork), lay enough ot I" to hi. assistance at Rathfarnhain, hut retire,1 the “ml «umndir uncomiilionally. If he had Anti."«ti. V. Q. MAlfc-UAl. MM MAHON.
i?i,. nurk tu cover well, then a layer of potatoes, nioullig|i,s-without effecting anything. l'.\ cntunll.' • 11„termsmnde by his able general (flaniil- Hoi.mru.- The small. >i . ..in. iipt --------
next a layer of Boston crackers split, on thwpWpc- he gave hinisc-lf up, and was transported.to - v* . jn whith tlu v consented to give up the gar- j ‘Fl(;ilvv ka v,.img n an named t'lmpvland, just M.ir,hal MaeMalmn i> going!.» Inland. It i? well,
and salt. Above tins prit a layer of pork, an South Wales, where, alter undergoing som lol,lv ,,ivres'of vaiinoii, and »ixt> r!;'"'1.' 1,1 .|mwn in the 1 lei.auui. nt ol the Ain. II i- little Tl;vllll|,|l..„,„l„l Mnrslial im» a h.-art to feel Or the
ueal I he order given above until the matinal ai J„. was liherated, anil reeen 1 d an 1 ’ the "in-li nrmv would in all prohability haw *• (three feel tlnee inches) m height, . , ,, ; ,i„is and lie «ill 1" » .1, ."iie.l m
alO'xhausted; let the top layer be buttered crack- ||uintm,.nt hl lie died *5 He « ^,“(5, MMt King Willi..... driven from the ^ ,"nr, ,'f a U.y seven or eiglu.-avs o. age. lie a wan,,, ih of nlf , lion »h,.l,

1-our on hoiUng water untd co end, an l dlwriM as a liaudsome and intelligent man. V||iuitrv. TUere is no question that In land «a- ) n ,i„. highest uumh, ,■» in the rant hut «iU Hi- lineagebelong-lo ll.ç -l.nier.
the kettle; keep boiling half an hour. FehoUB—from whom Camekfergus ,lein n.iue.l hy the obstinacy ot .lames. ..tlu rvv 1would have been exempted limn aetivr ,|M m. anee-lral re, or,Is ell the "n,,-e

*...lESFt "Fr-;..................................................................r&zrstî SSSSSSpBjyS#*
» s, Awtesatr^tate i s ; a : nS::,rS rsyte......w
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011 0. jdtttt • ♦' lVinmiv in I'lstvv where, undor the tutioii tjvvs and tviviids. lie jollied ^ f . __ a m .Intues Tviuau htitv' tlial i*> usiuj'lin iutul . now ail vu use for delnv is over, nml Inland will
Codfish Balls.—Pick fine 0I^5uart ‘^puh- of St Cornual, lie spent a considerable portion of ,,ariY took tlie held in Maveb, l-<n. m “1‘ " ^\ „'f i,is bicycle a< a motor for the mngm tic- w.-U-om. the dv~v«-mhmt of a family fanie.l for

codfish; let it simmer on the back o lie sto e a l b » ^01,,^^^. 1 ^ Al flfty yearn of oftfie party under command Metric mavhiiiv, ami having the carbons w » vhivalriv V„lvlit v tlie , au«e b-i which a Saeld
while; then boll six good-eized potatocs i ash tii «elected twelve companions, and proceeded in the attack on the Ktmckadoon < ■ n Uec—aiv a ljustnicnt, hxe.l .,n the iront ot his hi- p., which the brave nun of gallant
and mix while hot with the fish thur.mbhly «g ^ where a wide Held of missionary labor tillll. Afterwards he took refug' „„ 1„: ..l.inins a light equal to O0-. audh- |-„»'''. , .|„,l ,1„ i. hi.... J. M„l Ireland will give *
with pepper, salt, nr-l butter; add tki*. W*, il,™ lay open lie was involved in 002 m a cull- ra,|es |„ Kihlooney W ood,C.11 J .ma, k 'I lie e..st of the apparatus about t >. and the only , „ p, it-fell webmiie. tothe g'', al Maishn .
beaten, and drop in hot lard; serve n a na. km lay hen ay «1 |,W,»p a, to the proper Sllmtoy, 31st of March. «» , . w:1. drawl,a.k tothe invention .- that, as a matter ot , the many gh.no..» hi, .1, he »
the napkin on a platter, and the halls on the napkin ^ V w t ^ e8tal)lisllld mon.»- e(1 hy'the military ».d col^^»tabul<i ^ ,Ulvl.tly ride, slops he left m total „„ k  I the dy 1-ve W ™;
to absorb the grease. leHes at Annegra,,, Luxeuil, and Fontaine" but was mortally wounded" ‘ ^.i^he was eonvev- 1 darkness. twined. The MaeMah»i> held '«hf'»™

Oysters. FaxcY Roast.—Toast a f'W slues ot ll1lli,,l,i tll f|v t0 Italy, having incumd the hatred Bf,,.rwards at ’je», kindnew and eon- <|0i.i. Diwoveby in M xxiiai.av.- A 'gold mo,in- un. 1er th,- Ih'g «huh'«•''" ‘ § ,
bread and butter them; lay them 111 a shallow dish, <)( 1;iumv'u()de and 1’redegonde, the Merovin lan ...p being treated wit o' ini]|lvllBL. ,tain” is reporle.l (a|,l>ropnatelv. Irmu .“'knew to | In-1, 1 1 y:.,! V"; , ' r, |„. _|„,l

’ .1 1: .,*■ ihv uvstvrs to lmat, aihl ^alt ivin-r’s mistrv~<v< bv bis tearless denunciation of sidération by Ins caj • * t .. i,., di-eovereu at a distance "l "’,1, ‘i*1.' where Sai'lield di> d w idling • .C £2r Td jJt betore’it boils add thL oysters; be died at Robbia, in Italy, in attended his funeral a. BaUy.uacda. ^“itu Mandalay. Th......... «l.uh ha WL for Ireland Th", f-ught «- OW-
let them hull up once, and pour over the bretal. (ilB ag.-d 70 years. His festival is celebrated on t -< praMX Soc iety" was the legitimate sin - J taken ftmn this woiid. rlul mountain issiu.l l„ |,,.lrtml ave.l 1'ianee.

n -L --Take one quart otlhfUoroy.- 21,t ,S November. Ware gives the number of h.s T T 1™^ L'uuti,deration of 1"4K H»' vm hut non,-f-t has y,a be.a. analyse, .      , Ilk.........
STEWED OtsTERs. • i'ul tu, llircelin a slew works as seventeen. among il» organizers were .lames St,|,b- lt js ihmigbt bv no means imj.VMhiible that a v,.n  ......... y - 0"‘ Irlsl, sioo,l

ter»; put the liquor (a teac P j, a„u(„u,it of «i\, Dathi the last Pagan King of Ireland, leading m 7 |ull]l o'Malmnv in the 1 “it'd |.- mav have I,.-.u struck, a» that valuable nirl.il „,„i w„n. ... . ,.
pan, add halt as much'"“V,,'^aVger for ea.h. Put rc|raed tweiitv-’llir.e years—fimn 404 to 427. His en»m héla |iznüim #Kt attracted attention h f„„wll,-xist in the variou» part- ot both Ip ,.ut.lin foil .oration, it » *';>• w'll>

-, ................ .....................»
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SavoRYBeee.—Take ashino heet^ ^ ,jAMeh Jobei'hCai.anas was horn in C.uk in 179o. | , original charge Those arreste, a p ,!„■ presemeof th. graphite indieales I lie ex-
-îitir 5 c1!.» as: F ; S=?...........ski.................. ............................................

sETcHHBit; : i

,I.„ iks.uk. ■ l'“"',“;'X^»£|.™Sl.;i STi is»» inoat .lie O ™1- Il„- . <■«.».* lk,v.ot*Tr 'i
mUk is boiled, stir into it l" ‘Eg. atn.r ih. Hour luting old ballads and legends, and giving them Mexican "entleman visit,xl tlio <-•"?*«• "ni"' (Kng.). in his 1,'it.i N„. M HI., altet 1
Hour, make tillll in.a htth to ’ |liuvv „| but- a new dress in a new tongue. His .ealtli began to * intl.lx.<Uyl in silver milling 111 Mexico, and In vi|.,Aj „t some length the Zulu allaiy. n.mlud, -
i- well cooked with the mil ,1 ', |nut. JH.pi,er; fail, however : a warmer climate appeared desirable, H • .-iehest mines ot silver m the »*">d. wjt)l following opinion a» the real "Hi' ' J' "
ter the 3ize.it an egg , add • alt > . { youl. , arlv in 1S29 he became tutor m the family •». .. , bonanzas, were those of Noithuu —‘*Tbt- ohiert of it is to heat < etewayo to th
stir all well into the chicken; lu 1 ltllvn>int„ “f an lry, g(.ntleman at Lisbon. In a few months «ive *Hewastokwl whether tin-disordered slate ® 1,,,-ak up hi- Uinernniinl, I" put ««and
hands, and dip first into an th 1 , all„w’ifresh tnl- it is stated that lie acquired siitticient of the tanguage • jet ; Mexico and the lack of stable goYeili- 8 Zl|hl ,,„wvr, and annex anolhei vast tell "
crackers rolled tine, and tiy u hot t to make translations from Portuguese poetry, lb “‘here did not seriously interfere with th. \,,ai;k men to the dominions ol the I > '«"•
low, half and halt lard, tsve,y nice) also“t about preparing his wri.fngs m a coUe^d of the mining .mlustryi At of policy. Th" real cause „ no mg

Bxkfd Chicken .-Split open m the back, seasmi His health, however, daily declined, and IH |m A j -miled and replied somewhat a, Cctewav,. has done, but a dream „ .««,
with salt and pepper and plently of butter. Pour * « „ fl.uiU„s effort to gather strength for tl." H P" " tneU Sir Barth-Fre e was sent on to lullil, j..»t a»
httle water into the nan, and, while baking, baste home, he died on tl"' 19th of bepteinbor, to“'to me that if there lie anything t„ , LvUllll wasse„t out on a similar m.--,, >

f Li turning the chicken »o as to nicely brown all , 33 years. Allibonv styles Ins poem ot 11 • J (lu,tsbetween the two eounmes. Xm, wllvll W1. haveeonqueissl the I'h.ek men
over' When done, take up the chicken; thicken t " alu. Barn” the best, perhaps, of all Ills 1 a.lva,011 the side of Mexieo. s" ' what shall we do with them' it may »H'ke ■' .
oravv with a little Hour, and serve 111 a gravy boat. u;lmI. „m.ms in the melody ot its rhythm the flow .■ „,an. and 1 have In ed m M; x ( g,,,.. that we have enough ol hla. k intari»* .................. . —1 -I... .U *<“ ............ "" ;« « «of—acrslS! - !“ir,:i:r;,r:,:5,,':,r3:S,"

ciBi.no. s. " wn.u.M sum. O'Bliuo vs-l. n. iuI ol" *77,Im- M'v'o,-'- -f ii.io,"1.",--"1'
of Clare, on the 17th of October, 1803, and died m ,|m(( ,vW weeks ago, than 1‘"E,alVhc„ii,iue-t. For eoimige and other warlike qualities the Zulus
Bangor, North Males, on the lith ol Jun 1 j mined there since the days11'» th ; (1,e other „U1V faille he called the Afghans ,,t Ain,a, and ,u,lil.vl..sll„Kl,| a newswj
He was educated at Harr jw 1 "l’lic School, ami Whv, I took up one-of youl dailyJ"1 „f „J,v „f their iveoMe,! exploits would do credit " ,l( anv kind on any suhj.'.l.
Cambridge University, England. In the Jent 1. ,|av ami foumltiye eolunins hlh luth . 'trained soldier. Some few years ago a Zulu - uu<1 eduealed, and
he was elected to Pari,amen for the horoug , t u.ilm.s eomnutted or disc,rvet J »1',l^ ^iuch w.t'r hearing a v„ung British olliver speak some lw,.lllv.fivi-v-a,* of hi» nnnislry. h.s ,1,-jll
Kt,.iis.aud in 1*32 was returned for Limerick Count'. And such crimes: Many of themunfit to■ _ ^ h| ,7,\lt,v Jlialiv,. ,»,wors, offered to give him a u.Rnil;, llV aJ| ,1a- ,- will. «» uineh grief *»
which lie reiirt-scntcd for many years. In 1 4-i h nainod among Christians. Om l 1. ,,t it hv killim' t-inglv-hamlvtl a hug»* hmi . ,jj,A Vt iirmhlf niotht r, whos hio ^Ld the1 passage of the "Irish Arms Act ” an, » sec ,1,,-e accounts and w. mut Cl,,.è.... I. Th"challenge was 1 W1,„ ,„„„„1 ,q, in him waits with
in Au-ust of the same year he,an..- a men,be. ot , . lmm,« with descriptions of tinm,, « >" ‘ "‘"V , 1 ,..,1 ,|„. hvax"e fell.-w al orne -et I,.ill. up- ' .;k , •„„,„,s,,h.l,le heart the return to Un
the Repeal Association. In 1*4(1, for ret using to “mhSeay, ami the Mexicm.s .hcUevo ttat t n V1 ,!,Vnud,tl.....line, and several of hi» , ’^.me of all that remain» other beloved son
serve in Committees of the House of C"n,n,o.es.he ow|i is a paradise "f virtue amlm ori^his da ^ ^ R(Having drawn thu JE,',. kindml and friends -have in that grid which
was confined tor several day-. < »'J < the lie- compared with tin-. N''t • - revolution», beast from hi» liar, the hunter wounded turn with . klluW, no limil.”
of John O’Connell s peace resolutions into tin ak (,f0ur pronunciaraento* and mil 1 , : taul|v ii lltlat <.n the gmuml he-
peal Association in 1*46, he left that body with the Was only last summer a year that.o ‘"',7,hi lni"e -ltield ot vliinoeei,,» hide, which e,.v.
Voting Ireland party; The French lhvolution of tdtiw was for u while ... the hand of a m,l, ne» h- |V lM>«;.,ikv t|„. li.l of a dish. The ho..,
1*4* gave an ultra tone to his views and m Apnl ,,hindered, hurnedand killed > J tl ’ |1/'. , , ,A)„:„a,..l hi< fury upon it, at length
of that year lie accompanied a deputation, sent ». ani\ p was not until the militai\ Mu n„ Ij.im k ■ . } |llstantlv tl»*- shield n«*e until hr reaches

HiHSHAHB SSSçïëfee saSSSiss SSSSSSSS «EèEEbe;;is far more delicate than fried eggs. ed to I'ublin. Ho was ned at l we may not v.ou . dueif- 'Sof hi-' wondering ca.o, . lie have m.'lle.l and left the gl'ound dry.
v L X Mode.—Remove the skin from a dozen otlughtrci«son, co:rr ‘ ,ut,.,l to Iran- FVEit Tc.-.t. v„ur ..... pie from revolt. . ipu" m-K v; vm. A pTeasant -t"i> », J"'1 TllrX |ll.v|„,„, the whole journey "t, f.-.l,

b meditun size, cut them up in a saucepan, (Ov.mh, mt th, ««|tuu* ,,lll)alkl.a f„, t". n ■ " > x,' a-he.ween th- two fa, Hi > ""1"' . ,H e,I k, wh 
add a little butter, pepper, and salt; when gently ^„ia> Lh, re i,e remained until 1*7,6. when the for a quiet life and safety, give ». Mexi- nll ........1,! Dutch -„«»-"ill., ..... . al„l long «hi|- ; I"'cm, v lloe, w1,o
SttÆiutoX wiüithe tomato ^V^flu^S'hmlllS^United Sîati^ ^ who for his-ins or through other X'oi-'m"«"'Mi- ««.'.-

... ......?: ...-
JT65»s^jtei^5S ^rr!El sScssis:ri:ôîS‘!"£Ë5i-4ïr5w'E:1t sresisn*s^strteSir^S'Ji'irsy:
x&AVr...- » f -fe.... ...- -,..- **,-S

SSiSi&is

fS'HœSiESs-IE-7E B: R.'îftS&e», «» «*ExsiiHiinKiiaGBs a T

] mîutr mulfl int" hinnll cakes, and when light l>aki.. vXTHeu Mathkw, the Apostle of J unpuanv , c,l by iftmiliaitj ;s n viviudiev against, the 11 , ailli th. n th<- gnihd'ul lnutv alm«» 1 ;p"W.
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[From the Chlcugo Trllmne.)
••No prelate „f auv Church was move esteemed 

that, he w as and noon,' exercised « more genii,'.hut 
ntThi salue lin.,' widely extended influence than 
he did in the interest of publie older, the elevation 
ofpubli. and private morality ami the tempo «1

s, ,i l it mil advane, nient of smnly. A 
scholar, a man of varied personal phslmieiil»,

a o,.„th11,111. of agreeable presem e and sp, » .
|,e waJ eminently calculateil to adorn the high o > 
which lie held, and in which lie was reeogmz.ed ,y 
belli eh rgv and hiily will. >neh c.nl.de,nv J"‘
««•el. Hillside of the men,her- ul Ins o»i.‘ me
hr was as universally este.,led as by thos of hi 

communion. U was, however, m lu» own
t-hurch that hi- many qualities, per.......l and ol

... l„ >t known nml undvrMoml, and wA n\
I,, the vm ion-,'limitai,h-order», to whom 

l„. wii-both father and friend, nml will, which lie

....ïlFFSchlLcr
,'fills'olliee,and, while a most earnest and zealous 

he was at the same lime a lno-l toh ianl nml 
liberal Christian. Never yielding lu» ..wn convn -

«ill, him. lie was uiiosteiitnlioiiM to a tmUl, 
he avoided all parade and V-d'hcity, «.J m;v,T, wc

In Bnltiuior,', where 
where he

cinl, wd 
inttinted

1 ■

I

Vegetables should he put to cook in boiling water 
_i„i Jîi, N wer let them stand alter coming oil the 
till" put them instantly into a colander over a pot 
of Veiling Avater, if you have to keep them back trim,

I’ll* liedinner.
Peas, beans and asparagus, if young, ’ 

twenty-live or thirty minutes, they 
boiled ilia good deal of salt water.

Cauliflower should be wrapped in a.....................
boiled and served with drawn butter. 1 otato wale 

» tl ougI t to be unhealthy; therefore do not bo 
potàtoes in soup, but in another vessel, and add 
them tu it when cooked.

a—*» -utteySTSti

I w
will cook in 

should be

elotli when

SIBERIA.

I

Ilarge lump of butter, 
incuts.

tomatoes

r

r-jF»
WÊ

;

ipfjjj*/'*

wp,:feie
NiluliM cf.nspiratore, felon 

(h'i'gvtnen, mutinous soldiers, and l'«troitic Pole», 
all tromp together a. fa,l a- they can go and pc- 
f(‘otly silent.

Then come the women, 
nut daring to cry out, heenuse

M
üvhivding, sobbing, hut. 

,,1 those awful whip*.
shutpo uukummon sense,

- iz skarso, and it.The World is full ov v< r> 
oood old hard eidei komnioi. sens, 
seems to me it iz. a going I" he skarset.
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on, and the 
for our past 
uaver form 

Have you

y is as great 
lady.
e latter that 
xamplc, and 
one thought 
igs complete 
if exjfiotiun.

vy debt, 
frightful 

whelming 
herately eon- 
1 was a poor 
nimunity, or 
iving on the 
that 1 could 
1 grow in the 
rations f 
ul«l give my- 
lahor for him
reproaches in

value, for I 
uld have hail

t a

I

support me. 
1 that 1 bad

in, found my 
ts, and found 
i full. 1 am, 
nia, instead of 
her feet, 

way her weep- 
f mine, hut a

id: “Orontius, 
ou. (live me 
[lit tu tliiil lilc, 
ml.”
ible. 1 fled, ns 
Rome, aevom- 

hiui.
an,—Eu rotas,”

the author <»f 
ings. We had 
from Bi umlus- 
Wf att' iii]>ted 
hut all failed, 

that we under- 
ft p wel'e obliged 
uTosr-ed over to 
at (Zaza. N’evy 
veryhuily shun- 
vuiiseience tolfl

ime, then went

ed, and nothing 
lierai ile pi i 
ot why, Emut as 
e up the odious 
a furious j 

first tiiin in my 
s and refused to 
out of the gates; 
i delight t uT spot 
» a narrow dell,
I * y palm-trees 
g from a spring 

In this I'm k we. 
ala ce seemed nu
lle heard but the

I

limitas addre-'t'd 
va- collie, he told 

dreadful resolu- 
ii"t survive the 

-t both die. ; the 
ndies, and nu one 
resentatives. 
mall tla-ks of un- 
me, and swallow-

(

reproached him 
he replied that he 
n*y were propor- 
». 1 -till refused,
at of demoniacal 
e seized me with a 
nd, threw me <ui 
ist both perish tu
rn ts of the phial, 
my throat.

and remained
faintly called for 

ill a white heard, 
*" i)>. ‘ Where isiy li]

r coni]ianion !' in- 
answered. ‘ He is 
ut by what fatality 

God with all my

a native of Gaza, 
with the holy An- 
v. i>. ZiOli), returned 
euiitical life in his 
eeted several discip- 
hy, and took their 

pal ni', and soft -. 
of that fountain, 
■heel t'ul piety, their 
overed. 1 saw the 
in a sublime form ; 
instructions of my 

f my sister : su that 
sins at the feet of 

*ins in private was 
h. xi.

I

I.'ham, Un flint 
sm on East er-eve. 
i, nay twin children 
lo eternal life, also, 
intend to do now ?” 
return, 1 have ac- 
my journey. The 

y second was to lay 
gnes. You will ro- 
, ‘‘that your good 
l me into the idea, 
is]ilayed. Fool that 
my conversion, that 
liât remained ; so 1

ur journey ?” asked

l the charity of the 
the Bishop ot Gaza, 
sustenance and lodg- 

of water and Ît a cup 
uf a disciple.” 
ig towards the house, 
through the shrubs, 
ng, “Oh, save me! 
pursuing me, to kill

poor creature, her 
hair was grizzly and 
ipect bespoke abject 
meant.
“lung lias he been 

is more brutal than 
!”
’eplied the lady ; “hut 
n happy.

;

i

i1 have not

j.—Tlie 30th March 
y ol Catholii 1 .man-
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